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FOR  MAP #1:

NAME WHY IT IS IMPORTANT

“The river”.

The “land between the rivers”.

Where Noah’s ark landed.

Abraham’s birthplace.

Abraham moved here with his father
before traveling to the promised land.

The land God promised to Abraham.

Abraham and Keturah’s very shrewd descendants.
Moses fled from Pharaoh to this place and married.

Where Joseph ruled and the Israelites became slaves.

Israel crossed it on dry land when leaving Egypt.

Where the tabernacle was built and the first numbering took place.

Where Israel was camped when these things happened:
1)  Moses sent the 12 spies into Canaan.

2)  Moses struck the rock he should have spoken to.

Country to the northeast of Canaan.
Damascus is the capital.

Country immediately north of Israel.
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FOR  MAP #2:

CITY WHY IT IS IMPORTANT

Abraham built an altar and planted a grove here.

The king of this city took Sarai from Abram.

Where Lot lived when he was taken captive.

Where Abram was blessed by Melchizedek.

Abraham & Sarah, Isaac & Rebekah, and Jacob & Leah are
buried in the cave of Machpelah at Mamre, near this city. 

Jacob dreamed of a ladder reaching into heaven here.

Jacob wrestled with an angel here,
and his name was changed to Israel.

Where Dinah was molested.

Rachel died on the road to this town.

Where Moses fought with Sihon.

Where Moses fought with Og.

The three Cities of Refuge east of Jordan.

Where Moses numbered Israel the 2nd time, after the 40 years.
Where Israel was camped when Moses died.
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MOUNTAINS WHY THEY ARE IMPORTANT

Where Moses viewed Canaan’s land and then died.

Largest mountain in this region.
Northeast of the Sea of Chinneroth.

Two mountains in the center of Canaan's land.
Between them lies Shechem.

RIVERS WHY THEY ARE IMPORTANT

The border between the tribe of Reuben and Moab.

The river that flows out of Gilead into the Jordan.
The border between the territories of Sihon and Og.

Along with the Salt Sea, the eastern border of Canaan's land.

SEAS WHY THEY ARE IMPORTANT

The western border of Canaan.

Along with the Jordan River, the eastern border of Canaan.

The principle source of the Jordan.
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NATIONS WHY THEY ARE IMPORTANT

Descendants of Esau, Israel’s twin brother.

Descendants of Lot, Abraham’s nephew.

The nation due north of Israel.

People who came to Canaan’s land and possessed
a large part of southern Canaan along the Great Sea.

They were cruel and cowardly people.

TERRITORIES WHY THEY ARE IMPORTANT

Where the descendants of cursed Canaan lived.

The hill country east of the Jordan River.

The hill country east of the Sea of Chinneroth,
known for its fat cattle.


